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AIIOI T MARY AS DEKKOS.

anNC of Her ftnrren und mi '

V.sUmKtc of lier Woiuunly
Character.

Cor. Sunday Mirror.

I remember hearing some time ago
ftory in which two world-renowru- d

l'hiladelphia actors were tho princi-inlf- l.

It was told by a prominent
l'hiladelphia manager, whse memory
iho Sunday Mirror will doubtless
pleasantly refreph. When this mana-
ger never mind his name waH phy-in-

the late Edwin Forrest in 1'hiU-ilulphi-

a certain bucolio gentleman
fiom Norriatown used to coma down

. to see the performance. When it was
over he would go to the mauagi r and

y: " , this thins is an imposition.
Forrest can't act. He is merely a
fhouter. I feel as if I have been do
Irauded. 1 will never put my toot in-

side of a theater in which he plays "
The next night the manager would

go him coming out of the house, his
countenance wearing a look of urea
dissatislaotion. lie would go up to
the manager and say to him: .Now 1

am deoided. This thing has gone too
lar. The moro 1 see oF that man,
Forrest, the lc;s I like him. i will
never pay a dollar to see him nain

bo all through too week, hvcry
ninht the dissatisfied lomstown m:n

' attended, and every eight uttered the
same complaint.

On Saturday evening, the last of the
engagement, the manager had just
"counted up," and his share was to
big that be, naturally, Jul t in high
spirits, lie was standing at the door
when tie JNorristown man appeared,
looking as dissatisfied as ever.

1 here is no way of pleasing you,
aid the manager. "Here is Edwin

Forrest, wha draws enormous crowds,
and yet who you say can't act. Will
not anything suit you? 1 begin to
doubt it.

"I'll tell you who I like," said the
Norristown man. "I like K. L. Uav
enport. He is an actor. He is my
favorite. So thoughtful, so intelligent,
so intense! Sued versatility, such
culture! It is a positive delight to see
him! There is an actor."

About six weeks after this, the same
manager was playing E. L. Davenport.
The attendance was very light, and
the manager was standing at the door
looking wistfully at those who entered,
lie happened to go on to thesMewalk,
and there he encountered the Norris-
town man making great speed.

"Ain't you coming in ?'' akcJ the
manager.

"No," responded the Norr'utown
man.

"But your favorite, E. L. Daven-
port, is playing here. '

"That doesn't mko any difference."
"Butf" said the manager in despair,

"you said he was your favorite."
"So he is," said tho Norristown nun
to talk about. When I want to Bee

acting, I go where Forrest is play-

ing."
THE STOBY

embodies, hotter thsn can any words of
mine, the idea of the public. Thcro
sr more finished, better disciplined,
more versatile, more scholarly ac-

tresses than Mary Anderson, but it
doesn't care to see them. The hand-
some Kentucky girl, with all her gen-

ius, and all her crudities, is more to its
liking. It finds in her performances
something not to be seen elsewhere
natural iorce. freshness, magnetism,
grandeur. I have eeen men argue for
days about a stroke or two in oil, on
the eouitenanceof a painted picture,
but I never yet saw a man who ob-

jected to take a twenty-dolla- r gold
piece because the figure of Liberty was
notartistically proportioned. Uumus,
like eold. will pass current anywhere.
The metal is there. It makes no dif
ference what is the ornamentation
udod it

In speaking of Miss Anderson's ad-

vantages, it would be absurd to at-
tempt to conceal oneoi the chief ones

her private character. I have never
teen a man, however he might talk,
and whatever be might do, who did
not, somewhere deep down in bis
heart, have a feeling of respect for
every good wonan. lhcre is no man
so bate and degraded, but feels an
honest admiration for any woman and
everr woman he thinks ht to be named
in the same breath as his mother and
sister. Aodcru.'h this instinct as cus-

tom may, and fashion seek to, it will
spring up just the same, and raie the
hearts of men with it. A girl who
can join professional ranks, and reach
the pinnacle of its tame, without
single stain on ber good na.ne, has
fought and triumphed in the battle in
which hundreds of young girls
annually. Surrounded as the sujfe is
with temptations and pitfalls, to con
quer where others tail is cer:ainly
something of an achievement. I be
lieve that this is one of the true causes
of the high estimation in which Miss
Anderson is held, and explain what
so noted a writer as Loionel i'orney
means, when, in speaking ot her. s.iys:
"She has been the net of the public.
and hag achieved fame and fortune for
the asking. She seems t j have walked
into the theater in the full develop
ment o; all ner powers. J here is one
advantage with which

MISS AMjEESON HAD HAD Ni'TlHNQ
to do. 1 allude to the fact that she
has found a manager in her immediate
family, one whose faithfulness, energy
and service has not been dependent
merely on the money he received, but
on a deeper basis. Considering that
the stage has always biej investr-- by
adventurers, sharpers, vagabonds,
hangers-on- , that new actress have
been the pry of their rapacity arid the
plaything of their incompetence, that
their ignorance has trampled down
and their improvidence destroyed the
best traditions ot the drama. Miss
Anderson is, indeed, fortunate in hav
ing nothing to do witlt them From
the very start rf her profemional
career, she has been well managed.
The result is that she is well
established as an attraction. 01 course.
good looks and the money to buy good
clothes and the figure to wear them
gracefully, are all important liuncts
to the success of an actrcHS. To have
one a picture in every cigar htore.
every hotel, every stationery store,
every photograph gallery in the land
and in halt tho boudoirs, is a rug ad
vertisement, but it is one ol the effects
not one of the causes ol extensive
popularity.

TWO NOVELTIES

Jliss Anderson has two novelties
for her l'hiladelphia engagement. One
is tho rrench drams Jfcrtiie, the
Dauahter of liolande.' a rrench clas
sic, as th heroine of which the
soene is laid in the tiuio of Charlo- -

magna she looks very pretty, and the
other is W. S. Gilbert's charming
mythological romance, ryguialion
and Galatea. icw sweeter and pret
tier plaviare known to our Htaee to-

day. It teiis the eld stuty of mis-

placed love and consequent unhappi-noss- .

which is the first thing we forget
at the cranio and tho last thing we re-

member at the threshold of the grave.
It 'ells how a (J reck sculptor, not sat-

isfied to worship for lovlincss the
marble angel he hs chiseled, prays
that she muy bo given lit ', mm his

wish lie in a runted, misfortune over
Ules Lira. 'it tclU to,of a sordid man
rlm traffii's in the artists work. And

it reveals a lovely and charming femi-

nine character. The hand ffhioh
wrought this also Troto 'Tinaforo
a nd "i'atien ce," concei ved "it ntaicd,
and cave the draft as a couipauion
r,!ipo in "Pvenialiori and Galatea,"
that dclicato bit of goesauior romanco,

Tha Palace of Truth."
MARY ANDERSON

is but one person in a constituency of
twenty thousand. Tha drama was a

resplendent art before she was born,
and it will flourish after she is forgot-

ten. Hut in surveying the whole
field of amui-cmen- replete as

it is with gifted and cultured men and
graceful and accomplished women, all
struggling either to retain their lame
or to establish some ground ot recog-
nition, I can see no ono who furnishes
so reassuring an example of what the
truits are ot a worthy ambition hon
cstlyand judiciously directed. And
it is an onoouraging sign that an ac-

tress who has no millinery, no tradi-
tions, very little art, and still less
training, can, by the sheer force of
her histriouio gifts, gain universal
acknowledgment as a great actress,
and can, by the beauty and blamelesa-nes- s

ot her life, keep the admirers
who her professional merits have won.

THE AJUERICAN BTAQK ,

is not rich just now in its tragio
Charlotte Cushman is dead,

Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Lander have
retired, Clara Morris is an invalid,
Genevievo Vt awl plays but one part,
Rose Eytinpe has lo6t her attractions,
Charlotte Thompson has betaken her-

self to the wilds of the West and
Agnes Ethel to the shades and soli-

tudes of private life. The only two
remaining ones, that is, the only two

tho puhlio evinces any desircto see,

are Fanny Davenport and Mary An-

derson. Philadelphia monopolizes

them both this week. It would seem

like heresy to 6ay so here, but I veri-

tably believe that the estimate which
Philadelphia places on their respect-
ive performances will have more
weight in determining the success of

, .1 - V- -tneir annearance iieie iairr vu iubu
anvthing' which could possibly bo said
or thought here. I would not like to
say just yet at least that the center
of criticism is shifting from one me-

tropolis to the other, hut when one
aees two representative actresses of
theeraeoineto Philadelphia to get a
just estimate of their own attractive
ness, it looks very mucn nto it.

'The poor sufferer that has been
dosing himself with troches
and thereby upset his stomach with
out curing the troublesome cough,
hould tako our advico and use at

once Dr. Bull's cough syrup and get
well.

How MawKiu-huMPt- Soldiers
Isatetl ut Richmond,

The commission sent to Richmond
and othcT points by the Governor of
Massachusetts, to ascertain whether
or not the statements concerning the
deportment of the 9th regiment of that
State while upon a visit to Yorktown
were true, has mado its report. It
bIiows, as was to bo expected, that
some ot the stories of the misconduct
of the men were greatly exaggerated,
but it does bad that a number ot the
privates behaved in an otfen.-i-v and
outragsous manner at luchinonu.
They insulted girls upon the street,
stopped a lady in her carriage, kissed
wenches upon the highway, ordered
drinks for which they did not pay,
snatched up potatoes, cabbage, cto ,

from stands and pelted one another
therewith, and generally behavid
themselves in a way suggestive of any-
thing but propriety or discipline.
The citizensol Richmond sought rath'
er to extenuate than to blame
them, but the evidence of the gross
misconduct ot many ot the men was
too clear to admit of doubt. Having
received the report of the Commission,
which puts as good n face upon the
matter as possible, the Governor has
ordered that within thirty days tho
calonel of the regiment shall ascertain
and report tho names of members of
his command who have been guilty of
the misconduct charged, and failing to
do so the entire regiment shall be held
responsible for the delinquency.
Speaking of the manner in which
they were received in Virginia, the
commission say:

"We cannot close our report with-
out testifying to the uniform cordiality
and courtesy with which we were re
ceived by iho Governor of Virginia,
the Mayor of Richmond, and the
citizens of Richmond generally. The
Mayor especially aided us in our in-

vestigations, and in an impartial and
efficient vtay assisted us. in obtaining
information and facilitatingourlabo's.
All seemed desirous that we should
ascertain the exact facts, without
wishing to appear too conspicuously
in the light ot complainants,"

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant
in Oil City, Pa., writes: "I inherited
ill health from my parents, who were
short-live- My wile is a sickly little
woman, and has sufc'ered considerably.
We have had five children, three of
whom died in infancy; the other two,
a boy four years of see and a girl ot
seven years, have always been quit
puny, weak, and sickly. Somo time
ago I read s medical work that spoke
of iron as being essential to life, that
a want of iron in the blood was the
principal cause of ill health. Shortly
afterward I saw an advertisement of
Brown g iron Bitters. I determined
to try it for myself and family. The
result has far exceeded my greatest
anticipation. .Myecif, wite and chil-
dren have all grown hcal'.hy and
strong. Sores, aches and pains, head-
aches, indigestion and Sleeplessness,
formerly to common in my family,
trouble us no more, hvery bottle is
worth it3 weight in gold.

8. Mansfield k Co . Y. N. Wi ker- -

son Co., and G. . Jones k Co .
wholesale agents.

HchcucJ from Death.
William J. Coughlin.of Soraerville,

Mass., says; "In the fall of 187b' 1 was
taken with a violent bleeding of the
lungs, followed by a severe cough. I
was so weak at one time that I could
not leave my bed. In the summer of
tsi 1 was admitted to the city hospi-
tal. While thcro the doctors said I
had a hole in mv left lune as hi? aa .
half dollar. I was so far gone at one
time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me ot Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam lor
the Lungs. 1 got a bottle, when to my
surprise and giatification i commenced
to feel better, and v I fuel in Ut.
ter spiriu than I have in tho past
but ee vuaiB.

T .1- - ij. wine mm uoping every one
afllicted with diseased lunrs will be
induced to take Dr. Hall s Balsam fy
tho lungs, and be convinced that con
sumption can be cured. Bold by
irUlBlB. B

Corns and bunions, which often
affect young parsons, snaking their
walk any thing but the "pcetry of
motion, can ne cured by toussens
Lightning Liniment, which is also an
cxcclicut remedy lor rheumatism,
lame back anil neuralgia.

For si!.- - by W. N U ilkrsnn k Co.

Music books, magazines, illustrated
papers, clo, bound at the Pl'liMe
Leikikb bindery, 13 Madison street.

CHICAGO LEI TEE.

Corrsfpotdcncs Memphis TuMie Ldrer.
Chicago, November 22, 1881.

A foul murder was committed yes
terday in Evaostoo.a Chicago surburb.
William Hassell, a well-to-d- farmer,

m i fin victim. A tramp, to whom
ha cave a supper and shelter for the
night, is supposed to be the murderer.
Thn town is horrified and muoh ex
cited over tho terrible tragedy. Tho
old man must have made a despcrato
struggle tor lite, as tuo walls ot his
room were covered with blood. Blood
and water were discovered in a wash
Knurl and a suit of the unfortunate
victim's clothes missing, giving proof
that the red handed devil, alter mur
dering him who had befriended him,
had coolly washed the blood from bis
hands, and robed himself in his vio

tim's apparol. If ho is caught J udge
Lynch will settle bis case right rapid-

ly. Numerous sittings of suoh courts
in this vicinity, and especially in Chi-

cago, would be productive ol the great-

est good. Certainly. Chicago is H
present cursed by tho presence of
a host of the most devilish
scoundrels that ever d -d
any community. Day and night tho

most shocking crimes are committed,
and it is insane tolly for the most
courageous to be out in some localities

.
Another big failure occurred to-

day, because of tho recent fluctuations
in grain. The firm's namo is Isaac
Mnvar k Co. It was consided one of
tho strongest of tho Board. .

The Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road company has not purchased the
Green Bay k Miunessota road.

Chicago's distinguished Mayor,
Uon. Carter II, Harrison, got into
unexpected notoriety tho other day
hy rap'.dly bustling out of his office

Washington Hessing, son of the noto-

rious jail bird of the same name,
known to this country as the "Boss"
the Germans of Chicago. And
"Wash" has booome prominent in this
region as having been terribly
thrashed as a candidate for Congress.
It appears that "Wash" entered the
Mayor's office to insist on tho city
paying an account he held against
it for advertising in his papa's
paper, the Staats-Zeitun- In
presenting his argument why the bill
should be honored the son of his
father forgot that he was addressing a
gentleman, and used blackguard lan- -

guage to Wis uonor. mis causea iur.
Harrison to forget the adage that "one
must not touch filth without expect-ini- r

to ect defiled." Ho became wralhy
and immediately, and in a rough man
ner, bounced the political bully into
the 'street. Somo persons consider
that Mr. II. forgot himself when he
stooped bo far beneath himself as to
come in contact wun toe orawier.
This may be all true enough, but it is

more thsn likely the most conserva-
tive peace lover would have acted just
as Mr. Harrison did, if assaulted in a
like manner. There are certain Ger-

mans in Chicaeo who are so domineer-
ing as to wish to turn tho United
States into a portion of tho German
Errpire. They want German in the
public schools, German in the law de
partments, the laws to be published in

Germaa and in German papers,
and the courts to bo oonducted
in GermaD; in fact everything to be
run in German and by German "Bobs"
Hesing, his son "Waeh." and their
German organ, tho Staats-Zeitun-

Mr. Harrison is too much ol an Amcr- -

i , .1 , - . c
lean to ao liss man nig ancestors oi
tbo Revolution did when they ever-
lastingly thrashed the hired Hessians.

A sad hie has lust ended in biiring- -

fi. Id. 111. "Pod Corn" Sedgwick has
just been gathered to his father.-1- . . In
early Hie he was a very prominent aim
prosperous merchant in thicago. net
adversity ovortook him and be became
insane and served a term in an insane
asylum. Becoming rational, he was
discharged, liut his spirit was gone
and his mind weak. He commenced
aellintf "pon corn" lor a living. In this
role he became the target tor the vile
jests of the young rabble on the
streets, i maliy he went to cpring- -

field and there died. He was buried
with Masonic honors. None know
what the "morrow has in store for
him." And it is a blessing the book
is kept sealed.

Chieaeo is to have two moro mag
uificent elevators, each to ccst $12j,- -
(M). I he same will be built by Ar
mour, Dale & Co.

Central Park. Chicago 8 western
limit's great attraction, has been re
christened, and will hereafter be
known as Garfield rark, in honor ot
the martyred President.

"Defamation of character." is th
basis of a suit for $10,(XX) now being
argued before Judge Anthony's court
of Chicago by Miss Kitella Howard
lgaiiitt Simon Heller, a dry goods
merchant on Blue Island avenue, be
cause he "insinuated" that she stole
from him a parasol while purchasing
some articles in his establishment.

Last Sunday Archbishop l' eeban of
Chicago administered the sacrament of
confirmation to over CoO children at
St. Stanislaus Catholic church.

It was a cruel setback that one S. a
Randall, of Spencer, Wia., received
the other day in Chicago at the bands
of a veung girl with whom he bad
eloped. He left her in a restaurant
while ne uuntea up muguiraie
to make them one. During his ab
scence she skipped out and joined her
"true love," a young fellow who had
followed her to Chicago, and both
made the distance between themselves
and the "55 years old lover" grow
greater as time went monotonoiily by.
Such is life.

The coming "National Irish Con-

vention" to be held in Chicago No-

vember 30ih, and December 1st and
2d, will, it is sanguinely believed, be
a grand success. Among the distin-
guished Irishmen who will be wel-

comed are named: T. P. O'Connor, M.
P., T. M. Ilealcy, M. P., and Rev.
Eugene Shcehy, who was lately ono
of the "suspects" in Kilmainham
jail.

Mrs. A. M, rinn and a man named
Slagle, both of Chicago, were lovers.
Somehow a few hairpins got into Sla-gle- 's

bed which Mrs. Frinn failed to
recognize as belonging to herself. The
mystery she could not solve. Then
she took a good dose of alcohol, hunted
up hi r lover, and in his presenre shot
a bullet into her anatomy close to her
heart. It is likely she will soon be
an angel.

"Protection" buncombe scoffed
at by Chicago
and other artisans. They argue
that "protection" of homo in-

dustry does not protect or benefit
the "horny handed sons of toil." It
is the eapitalist, the monopolist who
is benefitted. Ho can charge lor
his wares a price equal to that of
England with the protective tariff
added, and the consumer has to stand
tho pressure. They argue Btill fur-

ther that it the produce of the capi
talist is to be "protected" against
foreign competition, then labor in
America should be protected against
competition from the cheap foreign
labor that 'is ruining our country.
This is sound logic if protection of
capital is to be tho cry, then it is in
order to proclaim protection of labor.
In England thirty or forty ot fifty
thousand laborers may nrike without
the fear that o ru-- h will be m '!. 'rom
Amorica by hordes ol peis . ti :

to step into their shoes. But let n

t nka occur in this oouutry, aud iut'

mediately thousands upon thousand!
ot Europeans take passago for our
shores to usurp the places of
those seeking their rights.
And if tho strikers assemble in pub-li- o

to proclaim tho wrongs heaped
upon them they are hounded down as
"rioters" and clubbed and shot at by
over officious policemen. This was
tho caso onjy a few years ago in Chi-
cago, and of which your correspond
ent was an'cvo witness. This subject
is worthy tho editorial ettcntiod of
the l'CBLIC LklHlER.

The Chicago National Bank baa re-

cently been established in this oity.
Capital, 1300,000 aud limited to one
million.

Scats in tho .Chicago Call Board
have been advanced from $100 to
$1000. This niovo will virtually cut
out the little operators.

Tho Michigan sufferers received
$52,000 from Chicagoans.

In future the emigrant seeking an
asylum in this country will bo better
protected from the hordes of swind-
ling Booundrols who rob him at every
town. The railroads running from
the seaboard westward have deter-
mined to place official interpreters on
each emigrant train. Tlieso will
watch over the foreigner and ace that
he reaches his destination in safety.
This will be a hard blow on the sucuk
thief and confidence man.

General P. P. Maxey, of Brandon,
Miss., was in Chicago yesterday.

Chicago's police authorities intend
to make it very hot in luture tor
thieves, thugs and other malcontents.
Superintendent McGarigle has issued
an order to policemen and detectives
to arrest and rearrest and imprison all
known characters that aro known to
hlong to tho proscribed class.

The Riohborg divorce suit has been
thrown out of court. When Mrs.lt.
was placed on the witness stand, she
iwore that the grounds for her charge
of adultery on the part of her husband
rested upon bis own declarations to
that effect, and that he desired the di-

vorce, and pursuaded her to apply for
one; but that she now did not want
her petitioa granted, i he court saw
tha drift ot Mr. Richbere's scheme to
get rid of his wife; therefore nipped
the matter in the bud. iir. n. is way
down in Tennessee running some kind
of a mint.'

Damages for slander to the amount
of fKMJO was assessed against John K.
Bender, of Chicago, and in favor of his
neioe. Miss Mary IN. Belgart. lie at
tempted to blast her reputation for
virtue, she appealed to the law,
which has just defended her, and
branded him as a miscreant.

The Louisville. New Albany 4
Chicago railroad is destined to create
quite a revolution in passenger.
and freight rates south.
However, it will have a hard
road to travel to get ahead of tho Illi
nois Central. This corporation has
done a great deal of gosd for Sout hern
interests, and thereby gained a place
in the affections of the people of that
section that it will take a very long
time to destroy, even if such a thing
can be thought ot as among the possi
bilities ot the future. Iratlio mana
ger Tucker will not allow himself to
be outflanked in hie department, and
the passenger officials will not bo be
hind him in catering to the wishes of
the public. 1 he Illinois Central is a
live corporation, and its officials all
enterprising and men, and
their assistants are made of the same
staunch material; and I may be par-
doned if I mention by name one ot the
latter Mr. M. C. Markam, of Traffic
Manager iucker a staff. He is all bust
nesg. and courteous gentlemen to
boot. Our friend. Colonel Jones, of
the Louis7illc. New Albany & Cbi
cago railroad, will find in tho Illinois
Central people "foemen wortho of his
steel.

Express cars on the Chicago &, Alton
are to have purglar proof safes, and
end doors to the cars arc to be abol
isbed, and side ones substituted. This
will bo hard for the train robcrs.

Saturday afternoon was extremely
unpleasant in Chicago. It turned
very cold suddenly, and snow fell like
a cloud, while the wind raged like
wild hurricane. However, Sunday
waa milder; yesterday also, snd to day
was quite pleasant with a pood pros
pect ol mild weather for several davs.

I hope all the Ledger peoplo will
have a joyous thanksgiving.

Nayr.

X Kiud Word of Advice.
If you feel yourself growing weak,

your Btrengtb tailing, the natura
functions of the body becoming im
paired, take warning in time; your
system needs iron, which, when corn
biccd with proper vcgctablo extracts
produces a tonic ot rare medicinal
effect. Such a remedy is Brown's
Iron Bitters. Buy it of your druggist
and do not be persuaded to take a sub-
stitute, for this is the only remedy
which gives permanent strength. It
contains no alcohol, nor does it black-
en the teeth. It receives the univer-
sal indorsement of clergymen, physi-
cians druggists, and all who have
used it

S. Mansfield t Co., W. N. Wilker-so- n

k Co., and G. W. Jones & Co.,
wholesale agents.

Blaine and llie Mouth.
Pitteburg Post.

If Mr. Blaine carries ont his inten-
tion ot making a trip through the
South, he will find that section in its
most hospitable mood, and thero is no
people in the world capable of more
generous hospitality than the Southern
people. Preparation has been made
at various places, even on the mere
strength of a rumor of his reported
trip, to give him a cordial welcome a
welcome that will be lit bis official
relations to the great country of which
the Southern section is now one of the
most promising parts. We tlo not
believe Mr. Dlaino will find any evi-
dences of those offenses that he so per-
sistently charged against a large part
of his country, but on the contrary, a
people only too willing lo forget the
slanders that he pctpctratcd in times
of partisan heat, and eager to set him
a good example of nutting the bitter
past behind us and looking forward to
a hopeful future. Wo have little r

that Mr. Blaine will fail to make him-

self personally agreeable It is by
personal means, by his undoubted but
sometimes ridiculed magnetism that
he has won most of his victories, and
as be goes South with a purpose it is
not likely that he will leave his bland-
ishments behind him. After all, it is
plcasanter to see sicgi laid to a peoplo
in this way rather than in the old.

To the Trade.
Tho high reputation which our

DUN JUAN Cigar has attained has
induced parties to imitate it. We
hereby caution the public that the
Don Juan brand is copyrighted and
that we aro the solo proprietors of the
same, and the genuine aro manufic- -

tured at factory 2J1, Third Districtof
isew lork. J. IJaxtcr & (Jo. are Bule
agents in Memphis.

Rosdt k Ledereu,
Propr's Factory 204, 3d Dis't N. Y.

n
m

a. OAnn.To all who are suffering from the errors and
Inni'crrlions of youth, nervous weakners,
early decay, loss of manbeod, etc., twill send
a recipe th't will cure you. KKKK O"
f'll A K'i K. ThW srest rem- Uv w s dis nr.
by a nils lonny ia oouih . riend

j envol'tpe to the Hev. Jil i T
lMiiK, Station I), ties York City.
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Tooy Hrtxcl'M Ki'phcw .lllnlnkru
tor the I! an It o Sharp.

ri:ilaJclj,hia LotU-h-

A number of l'hiladelphians were
recently imposed upon on different
occasions by a young hunko sharp
who represented himself to be the
ncphowof Anthonv .). Drcxol. the
banker. The real nophow, tho son of
l' rancis A. 1'rexol is a tall, stout and
rathor good looking blood of about
twenty-thrc- years, lie wears the
tightest of tight trousers, a bluo vest
sprinkled with whito spots, a short-taile- d

coat and a glossy high hat.
AcroNS his breast bo wears a heavy
doublo watch chain from which is sus-

pended a pearl studied locket. This
young man bad oltcn mot Speaker
Randall at receptions, and at the
Drcxel residence and had dono busi
ness for him at the Third-stree- t office.
A few evenings ago he saw Mr. Ran
dall standing in tho lohy of the Con-

tinental botcl. Mr. Randall seemed
to be waiting for somo ono. and as
young Drcxol was also awaiting the
arrival of ono of his bosom friends, ho
thought it would only bo sociable to
cuter into conversation. Approaching
Mr. Randall, ho extended his hand,
smiled pleasantly and said:

How do, Dir. Randall Haven t
seen you for some time." '

Mr. Randall looked at the gorgeous
youth before him, and hesitated about
taking tho proffered hand. '

1 don t know that 1 have ever seen
you before," he said.

Uh, laughed JJrexel, you don t
recognno me. vv hy, l ve met you
often; have cashed checks for ycu.too.
I think, and it X remember rightly, 1

was once your partner at whist."
Mr. Randall scowled. iou havo

tho advantage of me," he said. "What
is your name?"

"Why, my dear sir," added tho
young banking clerk, "I am Tony
Dreiel's nephew."

Mr. Randall started as though he
bad been shot, opened his eyes in
wonder, scowled again, and turning
on his heel, said:

Mo. sir: you can t play any ol your
d d Drexel business on me. .

And now the boyi have the laugh
on tho fashionable scion of the bouse
of Drexel.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria,
female weakness, etc., promptly cured
with Brown's Iron Bitters.

S. Mansfield & Co.. W. N. Wilker-so- n

& Co., aud U.- W. Jones & Co.,
wholesale agents.

A I'IGUT WITH AN E.lUI.l",

Frustrating the Bold Attempt of
a Hird lo Carry OH" a Boy.

Monroe ttln.) Advertiser.l
On last Thursday morning John

brought a monstor eagle into
town, which he had killed on his plaoc,
four miles from Forsyth, the day pre
vious. lie had gone to a field to work,
carrying his little son, two and a halt
years of age, with him. It happened
that he had his shotgun in his bands,
thinking that he would need it to kill
game. Suddenly he heard a sound in
the air. which ho describes as cntial to
the roaring of the wind,aml saw a large
shadow on tho ground. Looking up lie
saw a hugo bird swooping dowu uptn
his son. As quick as possible he raised
his gun and fired and was fortunate
enough to bring tbo eagle to the
ground.

Lie nicked him ud and started
homeward, carrying the bird on his
shoulder. Suddenly tho eagle buried
his talons in his right arm, and seized
his kit with hi beak.. Mr. Abcr
nathy called for help and his neigh
bors, four in number, came to his as
sistance. It required their united
effor's to release the bird from his
firm hold. When relieved he found
that his arm was badly lacerated, the
fleth being torn from the bono in sev
eral t'laccs. Tho beak was sunk to
the bono in the right hand. The
eagle measured seven feet four inehes
from tip to tip, and weighed seventeen
and one-bai- t pounds, lie was never
seen in the neighborhood before, and
it is probable ho strayed from the
coast. Mr. Abcrnathy says bis
strength was prodigous. Ho would
readily have carried i ff the little boy
had it rot been that his father was
fortunately armed with a gnn,

A Revolution FflVcfcd,
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28, 1831.

H. II. Warner & Co.: Sirs For
thirty years I was a victim of painful
kidney disease, but your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure has made me a new
man. Charles Latimer,

Introducing the Speaker.
Detroit Free Press.

It used to be all the fashion with
lecturers to have the mayor of the
town or somo other prominent citizen
introduce them to tho audience as
send off, and upon one occasion in the
years gone by, when the temperance
lecturer struck a certain town in
Michigan, nnr- over fifiy miles from
Detroit, the Mayor stood up beforo the
audience and began:

"Ladies and and ladies and"
''Gentlemen," whispered the lectu

rer.
"Yes. of course ladies and gentle

men: 1 have the honor to te I have
the honor to to

"Introduce," again whispered the
lecturer.

"That's the checker. I have the
honor to introduce to you tho noto
rious era the honorable the hon
orable mister mister "

Here occurred another painful
pause, during which the Mayor walked
over and asked the lecturer uis name

"Simnkins." was the reply.
"I have the honor to introduce," he

repeated, as ho walked back, "the
honorable mister mister hang it!
never could remember a name two
minutes! It's of no account, however.
He and I have been playing poker all
the afternoon at the hotel, and I give
you my word that he'is as straight as a
ten-foo- t polo. Git up, judge, and shoot
off your lecture!

Iturneti'a ocolne
1'romotcs a vigorous and healthy
f.rowth ot the hair. It has been used
n thousands of cases where the bair

was coming out, and has never failed
to arrest its decay. Use Burnett's
Flavoring Extracts the best.

Ledqzr job printing offico, 13 Mad
ison street.

TliouHnntlft for IH'fCDHC.
Bi.C'isl to the Rashvillo Banner,

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 25. An
old letter, dated Jan. 20, 1861, from
JoclJMatthews, of Dallas county, was
found in a batch of old papers in this
city yesterday. It covered a check
for fifteen thousand dollars, payable in
gold, to the order of A. 13. Mooro,
Governor, and stipulated that the
aruouut should ho used, at tbo Oovcr
nor's ditcrction, for the defenso of
Alabama. More than twency years
havee:apscd, the $15,(MX) went up in
blood and smoke, the patriotio writer,
and the no less patriotio Governor have
gone the way ot all flesh ; but the bold
lettera Kniit!)iiigj ill. gt'l, afnh
and defiant Bppcari.ig, a if tho trans
actios were only yesterday.

Tli IciMlliiirHolfimiatiiorioHlny rrM
lht mt dixnasoa aro caused liy (tiporilewl
Kuliiom or Liror. if, tliorclore, tha liiclnnrt
and l.ivtr r kept In iierfm't order, erfH
honllh will b tha result. Thii truth huonlj
bix'n knoon a fhort lima nd for ar pooplt
aulareil rcnt anonj without bain abla lo
6nd rolief. Xha ducoveryof Warner's Hafa
Kwtnnvand l.ivar L'uro rtnirkit a now era In

the trcttment of theso trouliloi. Mado from
a liiuple tMiiicil loif of rnrovilue, it cn-taiii- a

just tha olomnnte necessary to nourieb
and inrixorata bulb of thfia great organi,
and ih foly rt,loro and keep them in order. (

is a rOMIIi K itniieoy lor all the diieu ci
that cmi.'e pains in the lower part of the b'di

fur Torpid Liver, lloudacb.es, Jaundien,
Uisimoss, UrnTel, iovor. Aituo, Malonal
l't'vrr, and all diflVulttet of the Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary Oritans.
. it is an excellent and safe remedy for to
rn n lea durinf l'reitnaney. It will control
Menstruation and is invaluable tor Iicuaor.
rhoea or Falling of the Wemb.

As a Blood Purifier It is unennalod. for It
oures the omans that Mint the blood.

ilns remedy, whicb ha done Mich wnnrtars,
isputunin the LAKUKST bIZUU HoTTLK
of any medicine upon the market., and is sold
by DruKSiH and alldoalers at 9I.U.iior bot-
tle. Kor Diabetes, enquire for WARNKK'8
SAKE DIAliKfliS CUKK. It is a KJSlTlVtf
Remedy.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. 1,

IKxixlHlta

Sheriff's Sale of Roal Estate.

PUBLIC notice Is hereby given, that hy
a writ of vonditioni expenn, to me

directed from the Hon, Circuit Courtof Shelby
county, Tenn., in the oase of Thomas Hurry vs
Hridgot llyan, judgment rendered cn the
Z7tb dnyot April, lsui, tor the sum of Torty-eiK-

dollars tth). with interest and cost' of
suit, to satiety said judgment, etc., 1 will,
on

Saturday, the 17th dy or Deo., 1881,

in legal hours, In front of the courthouso. In
the Taxing litrict of Shelby county, Tenn.,
proceed to sell, to tne riurif.n bidder, lor
cash, the following described property,

A lot nf land lying and being In Shelby
county, Tennessee, and in that part of the

axing District or city el Memphis known as
Chelsea, bcinir part of lot No. 34 as laid down
on the m in ot the city ot Memphis, now Tax-
ing District, between Mill and (Irconlaw
Ftreet?, frenting :i7'-- feet on the west side of
;econil streut, running buck us teeti and
also the hou-- e on said iot, said huse being
numbered f5 and bsing same house now oeou-pic- d

by Mrs. Kridiret Hyan as a rettdeuco, it
being same property heretofore levied on by
attach ment in tins cause.

Levied on as tho propert of the defendant.
Bridget Hyan, to eatiif Slid judgment,
imerer nnu ecus,

tlomphis, i.'d day of November. 1881.
I'KATIU'

Sheriff of Shelby counlv, Tenn
PtA JIIakmh. 1. 8. 74 HI So

Wa'son & Malono, attorneys for plaintiff.

Sheriff's Salaof Real Estate.
IIUELIU notice ii hereby triren. that by vir- -
L tueofawiitof venditioni exponas, to me

directed from tho linn. Circuit Court
of Shelby count, TcnnoaBeu, in the
ppfo of T Jaoksun vs. ihotna P
ChRinbt-Tti- . iiiurment rendured on too 11th
day of June, lHT'J, lor the cum of ninety-on- e

dniltri and eighty centa with in to re at
ana cost? ot suit, to vutu.y saiu judgment.
etc. 1 win. on

Saturday, the 17th Day of Dec, 1881,

in Wal hour. In front of the courthouse, in
the Tuxinr District of Shelby county, Tenn.,
Iirocood to reil to the highest bidder fur eaih,
tne loiiovnne flencrineu property,

Due itmJiviilt'd httlf intoreit in icrentoen
acres of innd lyirifr nnd boinjr in the becond
Civil of tMielhy county, nnd bounded
hi follow: On tho north by Tipton county
lino, f outh by H F Hockc, eatt by John Dod- -
eon and u iiodirmi, we.t hy j .meflttmith

Levied n m tha of derendnt.
Thomas I Chambers, tj mitl ify taid judg
ment, interoKi a&ucosin.

Memphis, S2d dtty of iNovnuber, 1tl.
P U ATHY,

Sheriff of Shelby county, Tenn.
Ity A J Hakhi.!) 8. 74)

Sheriffs Salo of Roal Estate.

1l Bl.K notice is hereby given, that bj
virtun of a writ of vcmlitioni cznonas.

lo me dircotiiJ from tbo Hon. CircuitOurt of
fchclby ci"in'y,Tcnn., in the raso of l'at Kopor
T3. J (1 Fcnnessoy, juiitfineot ronili'rcil before
J. P. on thii 11th ily of June, W9, for the
sum of ninely-on- e dollars an-- eighty rents,
with interest and Coils of suit, to is'.isfy said
juiltrinc-nt- , cto. 1 will, on

Satunfny.the I7tb day of 0eceraber,IS8I,
In Jos-n- hours, In front f tho courthouse, in
tbeXaiinz District of KhnP.y county, Tonn.,
lrocMirt to Sftll, to the highost bidder, forcabh,
the- foIios-in- described property,

One-hal- f intere't in county lot No. 156,
block fil.iin 0t ride of Dehoto Ftreet. between
Linden nnd Ileal strrotr, in Taxing District
01 Brmihy county, lenn., being iixlM feet,
known as tho Uridnol Fonncrsy caUte

Levied on as the nronertv of defenilsnt.
Jobn U Fenoussey, tu satiify said judgment,
lniereni anu cosi.

Memphis, 22d day of November 1W.
P K ATilY,

RherilT Shelby County. Tenn.
By A J Hamih, Deputy Sheriff. 74HOK6

Creditor' Xodcc
No. 411, It D- -In tho Probata Court orShclby

counly, Tonn. .Sallie 11 Dickinson, adm'x
of tlir Hope, dee'd, ct al, vs. 'i'euuie Har
ris etai.

IT appearing from tha original bill filed
heroin, that this is a proceeding instituted

l"r the purpose of winding up the estate o.
Elir.a Uope, dee'd, as an insolvent astate, as
provided under the laws of Tennessee; it is
erdered that all persons havingclaiwsagainst
said estate, make their personal aproaranre
herein, at the courthouie of our said Probate
Uourt, In Memphis, iunn , on or before the
first Monday in March. 1SH2. exhibit their de
mands properly as tbsnlicatod and have them
selves made parties hereto, else thov wi be
toicver barred both in law and cnuiiyand thst
a oopy ot ttiis OMer be published onoe awoek
for four consecutive weeks, in tho Public Lod
ger. This November 18th, If 1.

A copy Attest:
OWKN DWIER, Clerk.

Bt Peon B Ci'i.t.m. D 0.
K M Heath and i it Anthony, sol's for com

plainant. 6 74 m i

Attachment Notice.
Before J M Colomnn, J. P. for Shelby ceunty,

Tonn. L Podesta & Co. ts. J C King.
IN this cause an attachment having been

sued out under section 3456 of the Code ol
Tennessee, and returned levied upon the
property of the defendant by R.iroishment on
r K Smith, who answers that he is indebted
te the defendant in tho sum of lorty-tbro- e

dollars, by note, and affidavit having been
made that defendant is indebted to the
plaintiff in the sum of thirty-liv- dol-
lars and fifty-thre- e cents, due by ac-

count, and that the claim is just, ana
that the defendant is a of the
fctale of Tennessee; it is therefore ordered that
said defendant make his personal appear-
ance before me on theft'thnay of December,
l'fl, atlOo'clock a.m.. at my office, No. 12

Madison st , Meuiprjis.Tenn., and defend said
attachment suit within tbe time prescribed
by law, or Iho same will be oroceoded with

and that a copy of this order be
published once a week for four weeks in the
Public Ledger.

This the lltt day of November. 1881.
J M CuLKMAN. J. P.

Trustee's Sale.
UNDF.R a trust deed, to me executed April

17D, by Ii A 11 ililerbrand, recorded
in book 126, page 545, 1 will, on

Thursday, December 29th, 1881,

sell for cash, on the southwest corner of Main
and Madii-o- streets, alotnhhis, Tenn., be-
tween the hours of 12 in ami ln.m., the fol-

lowing described property in Shelby county,
Tenn. (it being tbe late residence of B A

deceased), litusted in the Twelfth
Civil Diatriet, and being tbo southeast quarter
of recti'.n one, range eight, township one,
west, (I'D acres), together with all the im-

provement thereon.
The equity of redemption is waived In said

trust deed and the t tie is bolievod In be per-
fect, but 1 soil and rnnvey only as trustee.

W 11 VA.NllUOK.Trurtee.
Malan A Watson, Ally's. 71 loj

Allachiiteul iVotlce.

BeforeD C Slmitrhter, J. P. for Shelby county,
Tcnn.-- W K Moore & Co. vs. U D Motley
an T J Berry.

this cau.e an attachment having been
JNsued out under section 34r5 of the Code of

aid returned levied u;mn tbe
property of thi defendants, by garnishment,
and affidavit having beon madeihat defend-
ants are indebted to the plaintiffs in the sum
of four hundred and CI teen dollars and eighty
cents, and interest, due by note, and that
the claim is just, and that the defendants
are of the tate ul Tennes-
see; it is therefore ordered that said de-
fendants make- their personal appearance
before tne on tbe :iltt day of December,

at 12 o'clock m.. at my office.
No. 9 Madison street, Memphis, Tennessee,
and defend said attachment suit within the
time proscribed by law, or tbe same will be
proceeded with and that a copv of
lb'. oMr b pnOli.bel onre a wrek for four
se-- i. I ciiiir I,, liner. '

I l.i. tlie ddjv ot , lag,
72 7 St W) D C ttLALUUIEU, J, P.

Fins Farm for Sale at Public
Auction. -

Uf;t)ER and in pursuam-- of two corlnin
of tniHt to me nia'o, ono executed

by W T Cirmu. k, roonrdi d in KcKirter't odirc
of Sholby county, 'leun.. in book U7, pares
M.I, 4 and S. and the other by snid Caruiack

nd H A Curium It, his wilo, recorded in buuk
No. US, imires 1.", S and V, I will soli at public
auolion for (JA.S11, on the southwest corner of
M.iin andMiidisua lreol,Muunliis,Tinu,,on
Thursday, December 29 (at 12 m), 1881,

the property In said doods ol trii't described
The 0 ecro tract formerly conveyed

by A J Wnrd to W X Carinei-k- , in said county,
deserided as follows, JiiKinning at a
stake ft) iiukc west of n Inrco red oak marked
W on ike vrat lino of the Alston dower-.thenc-

soalh 74 chains Si links to stake, southwest
e trner of Ike Alston ilower; thenoe east with
RH Knaiberl's arrth line 2H chains to a stake
on the sceth boandary of tbo Alston dower;
thence north 74 chains 'At links te a stnkej
tlionre east SS dearocs sooth Id links to ablsok
wall marked V j thenco H chains to thebo-iun-

Ihe property of WT Car mark an
in tho Irpt deed, and tho saina property

ilosn a trait of sixty euros, lying- north of tiie
Henderson and Lucy road, and between

said road and a line running through said
tract northward of paid mail, and parallol
therewith, so ae to iaclude thoawolling house,
and make In said tract tho complement of
sixty aeros), the said In) acres, and 41 acres,
being toguthor lie acroe, and ae e nveyed by
W T and 8 A (Jnruiack, his wife, in aaid sec-
ond deed aboyo the two conveying all the
intere.it of both in the 14(1 seres, and the Indi-
vidual interest of IV T In tha residue also.

Hy reason of default, and in pursuance of
trusts, I eel I all the above intercut. Kuuity
of roileuiption is waived, but I convey euly ai
trustee, litlo believed to he good.

II II BARN to, Trustee.
Finloy A Potors, Atty'e. TI lira

Atiachuteut Kollce.
Before J. P. for Shelby oounty,

Tenn.- -J A ianlk vs, J N i'anlk.
TN thus cause an attachment having been
X sued oat under section MM of tha eede of
lennessee. and returned levied by garnish
ment on J A Ctewart as a debtor of
delondant, and nthdavit having been
made that the defendant Is indebted to
tha plaintiff ia the aum of 135.62. due by
account, and that the claim Is just, and that
the defendant is a of the State
of Tennossce; it is therefore ordered that
said defendant make his personal appear- -

uviuiB .in nil .11 fi, uitjr in
1KS1. at my dwolling, in the First Civil District
of Bhelby consty, Tenn., and defend said
attachment unit within the time nrescn hed
by law. or the same will be proceeded with

and that a copy ol thii order be
published onoe a week for four weoki in tha
rttblie Ledger -

This the mat day or November, ISSl.
71 T7 8 t?y W W I'K'U AStJN, I. P.

For 'Yon,.

Whoee complexion betrays
some - humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Keuncss,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we 6ay
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

Iti8adellcato, harmless and
delightful article, producing
tho most nal ural and entranc-
ing tints, tho artiliciality ol
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the HaguQUa Iklm
Is judiciously used.

m ...

IMS

m 0 0 mm
BRCWTf'S I1UXV BITTERS aro

a certain cure for all diseases
rocinlrliiff a complete tonic ; espe-
cially IndlRcst Ion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, AVnnt of Appetlto,
Loss of Strength, Iiack of Ijncrffy,
etc Knriclies tho blood, strength-
ens tho muscles, anil gives now
llfo to flio nerves. Acts liko a
charm 'on tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting tiie food. Belching,
Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

EROAVX CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, Md.

D4ttlit sit hrm Bltlfrt sre mn'ls Yr Prom Ciisufrit
fc. ssu bivs cri.ue.t red ltus Mid msxk on wrHV--

BEWAK5 OF IMITATIONS.
8 Mansfield 4 Co, W J( Wilkerson A Co,

and I W Janes A Co, Wholesale Agents.

Quickly and
flSTIir.lA Permanently

Dr.Sunson's Asthma Ramedy
is anMiniOM u ft positive CUREDAlterative and Curt far
Asthma and Dyspepsia.
and all their attendant evf In. Itdwi not merely
afford tpinnorKTV rollff. but ii ft Drman?Ol curs.
Mrs. R. P. Le, of Belmore, O.. ftays ot It: u I am
MmWirl sit4 thf tnfjnlu v.lfecl of Uffitr rmedv. It U

the flrtt mrftrin in fir ytart ttuit hat UmmeA my
cmjfffc and motl expectoration eaty. I now lUep nU
nifjht without crmQnina," If your dniffjrit doen not
Jteeo ii. sena lor trauma ami wj

H.P.K.PU'H A O..
S03 ttMMMtwtty, New lork

49 127dAw

Health is Health I
D. E. C. Wist's Nhv BAi Taunt-un- ti

a ipocifio fur hysteria, Dininess, Con-
vulsions, Norvous Headache, Mental ftepros-sio-

Loss of Merory, iprrtnatorrhaa, Impo-tanc- r,

Involuntary Lmisniofis, l'remature Old
Aire, eiiiisf l by self abuse, or

which to misery, decay
snd death. Una box will cure recent cases.
Kara box contains one month's treatment.
Use dollur a box, or six boxes for Ave dollars)
sunt by mail prepaid on receipt of price. Ws
tuiirantue six boxes to cur any case. With
each order reei red by us for six box. s, accom-
panied with five dollars, we will lead th epur-chas-

our written guarantee to return the
money If the treatment does not effect a core.
Ouarnnteos issued only by A. ItENKKRTA
CO., W holesale and Hatail Druggists, IIS Main
street. Memphis, Tenn, Orders by mail will
recoive prompt attention. a5xxxliii56dlw

Attachmant Notico.
Before D C Slaughter, J. P. for Shelby county,
lnn. Mallory, Crawford k Co, vs. Daniel
Andicws.

T Nthil cause as attachment having bees
L sued out under section 21.7 of he Code ol
Tennessee, and returned, levied upon the... . .. .r - t I r. lifiuiwij wi mv uciDuuBui, ujr
and aftidavit havinrj been made that defend-
ant is indebted to the plaintiff in tha sum
of tKHj, due by account, and that
tne claim is Just, and that the detenu.
ant is a of the State of Ten
nessee; ii is innrvinro craereii that aaid
defendant mske his personal appearance
bep'remeon the 24tli day of Deoniber, 1H81,

iwo cioc ui., at my omce. jho. V Mailison
St., Memphis. 'ionn.,ai.d defend said attach-
ment suit witbin tbe litna prescribed by law,
or the same will be proceeded with einarU;and that a copy of this ordor te published onoe
a week, for ''ir weeks, In the Public Ledger,

This the 16th da of November. lHHl.
867J78c4 D C BLALUHTKtt, J, P.

We IT. 3VXo.oxicior,
- DEALEll Kf -

Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,

BOOE AUD T2.VTSZ I0CXS,

lioy Pltttus, Bto,
Ko.aH MADfOM STREET.

-- l'palrirjt promptly attended to. 13JI

JOB PRinTIN'G.

PublicLedger

JOB

PRinTIHG ROOD'S

(3 Madison Street

HAVINa SSAOS

RECENT ADDITIONS

Of THE MOST

feliai - an, Ma SWa

or

TYPE,
ASD THI MOt4

Improved Machinery

1B0WH TO TBI AKT

t

We Offer Unusual Inducement

Every Description of FrMi

'WI 1ULXS A 8PB0IALT7 0

Show Printing

KUCUTXD tH i 3T7LK

N8T 8URPASSED IN THE 80UTHWt37

BIH FRO-- A l)l?TrAS0aJ

Receive Prompt Attention.

Lare issortrnt of Fanej Tfps

AI LAR" It OF

APEH, CARDS, MVEL0PE5, r

i if AND MVl Cfl

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

FOR PRI?JT1R3

EUSINE8S CARDS. CIRCULARS

lETTER-HEAD- b

CKFCXS, ORAFTS,

ENVELOPES, TASS,

BLANKS, BILLS LADINh,

BILLS OF FARE, DRAV RECEIPTS,

NVITATIONS, PAMPHLETS.

R0GRAMME8, PR'M'SOYUffJTE!

VISITING CARDS, WEDDING CARE V

PLANTATION TICKETS.

STEAMBOAT
VSD

Railroad Printing
OF IVSKT KIND, IS FA.- -

ANYTHINS THAT CA BEDCK

a A PRItiHl OFFIOB-

E7 WHITMORi
Atlachment Kotiee.

Before D C Slaughter, J. P. for Rhefby county,
Tenn. Campbell A Co vs. Fannie House.

IN this oause an attachment having been
X sued out under iection.3l6 of the Code ofTennessee, and returned levied npon the.prooerty of the defendant, by
and affidavit having been made that defend-ant is indebted to the plaintiff in the.
sum of eighteen dollar! and twelve oenU, due.by account, and that the elaim is just,
and that the defendant is of'the Nut nfT......u II l.iL-.- -f i 1
that said defendant make her personal sppear- -

uemre me on ma 2d nay or Jan nary,.li. at 12 o'clock m.. at my aflice, No. 4- -

.Mftftllr.1, ! M.I Uamr.1.1. T.H ,i A I A

said attachment suit withii the time
by law, or the same will be prnoeededi

be pnblished once week for four weeka in
the Funlie Ledger.

This the 2Mb day of Neveaihr, l""!.
7tW gtiLAl0UlKH, J.


